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Cljt liittsbur.gll Cea,;Ettt
llrt WzameLiPsrura,recently made

. n terrific assault upon Mr,. Greeley and
thebailment of Mr. Davis. Mr. Greeley
reiponds by quoting fiom several of Mr.

spe:Thes, made during the Ihettwo years, in which be scoffs and scouts
aC the idea of bringing Mr. Davis to trialand punishment. • This - exposition is
Most damagingto Mr. Phillips's charac-

, ter, because it.shows that In order to
gratify his personal hatred of 3fr. Glee-

' ley, he denied Ids own convictions and
..utterances,;andatimlated an indignation
he did not feel. Mr'. Phillips stands
seliconvicied of deplorable dishonesty.
Me is not tho only conspicuous man,

. c tugaipsd'in hatchoting Mr. Greeley, ,who
~'is thus dembnitrating that he is an

unblushing Knave, ' •

Tonsorron" of the Portage (Wison-
Ade) State Register. takes a new vices of
.the question of Women -Voting.
'says that fora number of. years regular-

ly.,he has, paid considerable sums of
money 'for teams. to haul Indifferent,
lazy or crippled Men to the polls; and
he thinks itwould lee decidedly 'prefem-
,ble get un a horse and buggy and
escort yOungluliesto the voting places.

.' Clearlythe romance has not been taken
out of that fellow yet. . .

.Tux Pennsylvania bantral Railroad
Company hays purchased the Buique.
henna and West 3eaneh Canals.= It is.
the intention of the Company' todeepen
and improve this line, and use ittoassist
the railroads in getting • the Immense_
lumbertrade to ,market. The lumber-
menof )Niliamsport are hampered and
their business curtailed to some extent,
in-consequence. or the 'inability of the
railroads to supply am enough to ship
their lumber. ~

THE impeachment bubble is about to
burst. .1f Mr. Williams, ofthe Judiciary
Committee, is inflator:of abandoning
the case, as.reported, the country may
well restassured that there are no legal
grounds for action in the premises. At
all events, the, pehple will rest easier
'Bleat the mysterious "moots" supposed
to have been in thekeeping of the mem:
beta of the Cominitteo am discovered: to
beofno'importance. . ,

• TUEREV. Jost LLISDEILLY, whowhip-. 1
pad his child to death because itdid not
say-theLord's Prayer to suit him, Lab
been tried. at Albion, N. Y„ the jury
failing to agree. - Ile then plead guilty to
ntanslaughter in the fourth degree, and
was sentenced to pay a fine of Ipso.

Excelleut encouragement is thusafford-
ed to that brutality in the discipline of
children which whichjs the fashion.

r FLOUR ILLSalready gone off *3 a bar-
rel from the highest point reached. Fa-
vorable as the prospectsarefor the wheat
crop, it is quite likely some local, dame-

'r eel will be seized upon by the specula-
- tors toraise anew the cry that the coun-
try is on the brink ofstarvation. People
should always remember that in so ex-
tensive a country' the failure of a crop
can never be general.

TanPittalArgh, Port Wayneand Chi-
cagoRailroad Company are substituting
Nicholson Wooden Pavement for Cob-
ble-StoriePavementto front of their of.
Sees in this city. dethe West and South—-
west this new pavement itt highly popu-
lar. Cincinnati,lye notice, that 4,954
feet of it have just been completed, and
8,4501eet more ordered tobe put down
Immediately...

To Associated Press agents ought to
hurry up. They frequently send to this
city news ,that ~resehed, It by ,mail
two days. before. 1., sat' week they
sent !cry late •one night dispatches
that appeared in the early afternoon
editions of the Philadelphia': and New
York journals. Gfuntlement you must

JUDOS Kair.er has returned from the

Southi.and, singular ss.it may seem, has
formeda pleasant opinionofthecountry.
and people, ,in which and amongwhom
ikit has . been doing political missionsry
service. He announceshis intention of
returning to Virginia,toaddress the
pie Or that State.

TnzLiberals are. getting matters pret-
ty much their own way in Mexico. '. The
City of Mexico is reported andbelieved
to be in their"possesidan, 4nidthe suppo-
sition was that Vera Cruzcould not.bola
outmany days.; Wherever the Liberals
get thetipper-hand they make terrible

,Aismtaxma, Czar of Russia, has ar-
rivedlt ?arm, and it is said will extend
la Viet- toLondon. ,Cannotoar Citizens
in Europe prevail upon him Tufting
America, to the excursion party
about forming fora visit to the new,ter-
zitory he so generously sold-

Gainnar.. Joni EATON, 'editor of the
Memphis Poit, is a'candidate for Super-

intendent of Public Instruction in Ten-
.

name. Ho urns a tearher before he was
an editor, and has proved himself ex-
cellpnt in each 4Ocation.- We shall be
glaa tochronicle his success. '

Banta sorminns; at Danville, Va.,
thankedhfr. %atop for bltaddrcsa, say;
log iheiheartily desired reeoastroctlon.
Thorrebels who were not soldiers, and..
never mean to be, were disposed to resist
rerSnstruction on the terms proposed.

Tux Lineahi University for the educa-
tion of negroes at Oxford, Pa., is in.a
flourishingvondlticm. Nearly all of the
SouthernStateside remseatedby cellul-
ar'. South Carolina alone Las eight

inattendance. .

Tag. Cincinnati. Commercial thinks
thatrhe Reptibllnans of Ohio will settle
down on Ono. Rirranntroan B. HATES,
or that city, member or Congress for the

'second District, i.sithelr candidate. for
Governor.
TitAlbany Evening Journal breaks

ground In favor of General Grant for
President hi 188. A good many Indl-
'cationsWarrant the conclusion that be Is
..oat likely to be the candidate.--

IT IS AN.ItsCINTSO that the
Government hue determined to prosecute
war upon Paraguay,' 'and rejecte the
proffered mediation of}he I:tatted States.

. Twit Boardof Health and authorities
of New 'York are' vigorously at work
iroprorini the sanliary condition of that
City, inanticipation of 'the cholera.

.

Roam has done a noble act In grant
•Ing general:amnesty to the Poles en-
gaged In the laseinsurreelloo.
'—allnleter (day is now negotiating with

Abeanion. Par Company for their forte
andvarenoutert, so that another million is
tobe added to thekill lor•Wainallit. There
tosomething yet lopay tokeep this terri-
tory In order. but •unlnieut for the day Is
these!! thereof. We nave an elephantof
undoubted !mine Upon oar hands in,thepurchsee ofoar OIL Russian Otilpirek..,let in makotrio man or it.

• There Islsassn. air oteHreea liOuroornream fair. welsh Is notedmore
for the extreme antl•Chlon reeling preens'-

, tottrota for aaytrifnaelse. Eat oho+, and,.04 Lrodtrdort are extensively
." • ernKIX* aro alniOrt L.olr.lualrol7, yie7, 41
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PERSONA-T-4
fizzle cost $302,000,000.

- —Admiral Dahlgren ha written the
life of hisKM, Colonel Dahlgren.

—Subscriptions toa fund to pnrehase
a house for Jeff. Davis in the South, are
being raised.

•

—Prof. Seeley, the repited author of.
".Fcce Homo," has written an essay for

3.tarm Manon "Elementary Principles in
Art" . •

—Wm. E. Langley, a flour merchant
of Galhpolls, Ohio, made an assignment
on Wednesday. lilaliabilities are over$300,000.

—The Church Union E6r nleading ed-
itorial on the recent ..klassitchitsetta scar-
daL We republish,_ the same Infull:.'lScreuo Bowe, John S: t.".!

—Cotint Schwabe Lai given Eta collec-
tion of portraits of IJuion.. heroes to the
State of Massachusetts, oncondition that
It ahall be kept as a ripe Public gallery.

--Sophie Worrell, the actress, now
playingat New York,ireethcfl n boquet
the other night which:contained $3,400,

diamond 'brooch arid a. 'pair of ear-
rings.

—Six sous of the laid lured Mirka, of
Charlemont, Man.:arenow living, three
of them br town,, whose combined
ages amount to 479 years; the oldest be-
ing 84 and the youngest 74.

—Win. B. ,Astor, of Now York, owns
rent estate valued at $65,000.000. But
Lc suirersovith the dyspepsia and with
the burdens of his immense business, as
that hellooks like an unhappy man•

Rives Pollard itasto deliver his
lecture on the "Qhivrdry Of the South"..
inLynchburg. When theevening came,
lie announcedto empty heultbes that the
lecture would be indefinitelypostponed.

‘-A correspondent of a literary 'week-
ly thinks that Mr. Grant White's recent
contribuilons to the magazines "prove
that Do Ispretty much in literature what
Wendell Phillips is in politics—acon-
firmed scold." •

—John Morrissey has been visihug
his old chums InTroy. • During.his stay,
John"was' waited upon by a delegation
from a church society, which solicited
aid in paying off the church debt. They
didn't succeed, however. '. • •

. —An extraordinary . piece of news is
current in Nib that a high militaryoffi-
cer is under arrest, accused. of treasona-
ble practices, and in particularof having
betrayed to l'ruSsia the French planof a
campaign in case

—Count liismarcksuffersterribly from
a nervous disease which prevents him
from sleeping. To recover, some sleep
he gets on a horseat one o'clock at night
and rides till four o'clock, returns home,
*goes to bed and sleepi five hours.

•

New Orleanspapernays ofHenry
Ward Beeches:. Beecher taught at the
Bullard :Schooludder the old church in
Lafayette square, New °Helots, to 1841
and 1842. One of the editorial corps of
the Crescent attended Beecher's school.

—The Pali Mall Gaulle says that Mr.
Tilt's miniature of Queen Victoria, pre-
sented to Mr. Peabody, is a, caricature
of that excellent lady; making her look
"like a fat, red-faced, cross school girl of
eighteen, Inbldngrather oldfor herage."

—Henry HueMine, a young American
senlptor, now in,Rome, 10executing for
the UnionLeague ClubofPhiladelphia&
colossal figure of America twining
wreaths oflaurel and immortellet for her
children fallen in the late War—a bold
and elegant compOsition.

—The Army and NitryJournai lumen
ingenious way, of calling a mana liar.
In:speaking. of General Baker, it Se-

; scribes him ss "one of these decorative
men who make It a point of: honor to

; never let astory lose anything by pass-
. idg through theirartistic bands."

—Ger, D: N. Coach bas -got tired of
being beaten out of sight as the Uemo-

eratic condidate for Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, and has accepted the Presi-
dency ofa mining and manufacturing
company that has recently purchased CO
Square -miles of - mineral land:
_

—Thatrne name of Henry F. Durant,
of Boston, the eminent lawyer.preacher,
is plain Smith. When he married he
reversed the Mlle order and took his
wile's name In consideration ofa hand-
some fortune. Judge Smith, who
preaches with him sometimes, is his
brother. • r

Faraday is the best lecturer itt•Eng-
land and draws the fullest audiences.
He hisa melodiona voice, is fluentand
exact in language, clear in description,
thorough In knowledge, almost playful
over the chemical apparatus with which
he illustrates. yet modest and natural.
In private life, Faraday is thekindest
and beet of men. ' Ho has persistently
reinsert the honors pressed upon him oy
the Queen. The part be bad toplay in
life wins in the laboratory of the Royal-
Institution, where be still wins laurels
ona stage upon which ho never had an
equal. , ,

The 1/Ir,vlhed Attitude.,
There Isa story toldof Sheridan,is hich

all cif no have heard, how. one day, when
Freturning unsuccessfully from shooting,
never having bagged a single bird, he-

,saw .a flock of ducks in a pond, and a
laboring-man at work hard by. Deter.
minedif possible to have something to
show for his day's sport, he [asked the
man how much he would allow him let
have pile shot at thelirood? . The fellow
replied, "a crown."; Sheridan tired, and
tumbled, seven of them. [ "Well, my
hottest friend, bow do you like your bar.
010" asked -he triumphantly; "Well
enough," muttered the other; "thedooks
is none o'
"111story, they tell us, repeats itself, and
I run disposed tobelieve it; for. thisstory
of the ducks is precisely the story of the
French policy in Italy. The Emperor
no more ownedthe duchies of 3lodena,
Parma; sad Tuscany, thin the clown
owned the' docks, but lib gave Victor
Emmanuel a "shot at them' inexchange
for-Elie and Savoy. Like the country
fellow, too, 'he went off grinning,and
saying, "They be none o'mine," thereby
hinting that there might come easy of
reckoning with the owner which might
be far from agreeable.

Now we are in the daily habit of hear-
'lag the mostfulsome praises of thisgreat
Prince; and so successful is success, that
even the journals, which once took a
fairer and luster measure cf his capacity,
are now, =pry by force of 'the fact that
he sleeps ,nightly at. the Tuileries, dis-
posed toaccord him all the[prescience of
a statesman, and all the skill ofa great
General. • '

rdeclare I have an ardent desire el•
ways. to •agree with the, people around
me.am never so well pleasedas when
I can concur with a prevailing 'opinion,
and I'm not mare that I wouldn't rather

•put a little mild coercion on. my con-
-Science titan dissent from the judgments
of -"the corepany." .But here I own I
cannoi. I could no more believe in the
greatness of Louis nineteen than in
spirit-rapping. Oarcredulity is sorely
taxed in. England; we have to believe
Lord -Palmerston a wit, and Mr. Cobden

[ a sage; we have, to Swallow
[ English, and affect to like It, and when
I land at Dover do each and all of

[ these things: I prefer the mutton-civp
at.the.Lord Warden to my little dinner
at the [ Cadran Rouge. I like the red-
petticoated damsels in the [Bal-moral

[ boots better than the trimmest Parisian
ankles; Igo In to admire Buckslone and
bitter beer, and all that is English; but—-

[ and this I resist to the death—nothing
shell persuade rue that the 'Emperor of
the French is other than a third-rate
man, who might have • possibly dis-
tinguished himself as a police function.

'ary ora solicitor, but hasas.much claim
tohigh' statecraft as Jam Mace[ to be an
authority on the Pentateuch. Let any
of ns bumble folk only eatery that nice.

privilege I have just spoken of—let us
only sell what doesn't belong to ns—and
what Isnug little competency we should
lay up for our declining years! His last
coup of this kind was the Franco•ltallan
treaty. [ This time it is 3ndeed a very
choice lot he submits to public compe-
tition. [ "No reserve, gentlemen. His
Holiness rang be knocked down to the
highest bidder, for the place. is aheady
disposed of to the 'party next door."'
What a condition for o Popo! Garibal-
di's Hymn thundering at the Vactican!
infaillbillity going one may say, for a

!ngsoA. .. ustria would like, if she dared, to
made a bid. She would like better still
to protest against the sale, but how can
she? The Pope was not trueto theHoly
'ROM= Empire once before, and he can
not be trusted; besides, Aist,ria is week.
Cornelius O'Dordin Btacktoood' s.

il ItINII
ONE O'CLOCK.

IROPEIN INTELLIGENCE.
The Eastern Question.
POLICY OF RINI& AND PRUSSIA

TO BE IDENTICAL.

ThePorte Consents to a Commis-
sion of the Powers,

ROYAL VISITORSTO PARIS

Preparations for Reception

ARRIVAL OF THE CZARALEXANDER

THEIALABAMA CLAIMS.
By TelcaraoliAo 'the Pntabumh lissetts.)

PRUSSIA.
TURczin. isoloing TO rAsus

Ileums,June I.—lllsMajesty the Emper-
br of/Ceuta bee arrived Is thisett9 enroute
toPane;

TU NAti.IIIZRX QIIESTION
Memos,- Jone. I.—Ersaing.—A dispatch

datedBerlin id-dayreports that tho Prete.
Min Cabinetandlios iernment of the Cur
bite°coma toan understaadingon the gas;
am question,and thin:Kalov:A either

ecumeatlek the East will hereeflak be Men.

rislacz. s
'0.2!./..A.T101l FOR TIMecru. unroll.

Putut, June, I.—ExtraannliarY Drermr.
lions arebeteg mule by tae numb tor.
aliment, mid municipalauthorities Parte
for thereception of the RoyalVatter,. woo
are expected her." during the present
month.

WI.

Paint. June;—BU :Imperial Bajentidn.
exander of Baum arrived to ;Ude ally
'MIA afternoonfrom Berlin. Itisinnonneed
that the. Czar will extend lilt Tian. to/Al
don.

=3
AlliZaTTTO TEITOUCH

Err. Pirressarao. June '2.—The ImperLal
Government has lamed a proolsonatlones.
tendhiga general amnesty to the Poles ear
gsgen In the -last inserrectkei InRoseau
Poland.

tuagar.
TUZ carntiff Qmarrzoc

knemm, June 2.—Dispatches from Con-
arkitinople report that the Sublime Porte
has consented toentrust theCietan rins'
Ma toa commission of European powers.

.ILNIIIIILDOCT. •

Q eurrolors, June I.—The staaMer
from &Mork, haa arrived.

Faawaroar. June I.—U. S. bonds closed at

:Wiawnrowi., Jane S. Bonds to•day,are quoted tothe Bourse. at 77 all. •
LONDON, June I.—Conso 911;Lllnoli Can.

tral. 744,1; Erie Its(;3•b. 733.
Lavearcot, June 1.--cotton dent; seam

WACO bales mludliewuplands,at Me; Or-
leans, Ilre. Breadsturs nnehang Pro-
atoms d-m. Baoob,40s; other. onebaneod•Produce—tallow Arm at its;others uncban•
Wed.

(By Matt.]
Iv Yana.Jane o.—The steamer City. of

[Amion, from Liverpool, May Ext, and
gneeristown, May =damsarrived withone
mensand passengers.

The bill placingthe telegraphic mimmu.
ideationof England tinder the tomrol of
the Government, will be Introduced in Par.
Haman',andit Is thoughtIt fillmeet with
nn OpbOartirrn.

Tfneler..Trenholzia t Co. have litinied
circular announcing their smpenalon and
hoping In a short time to resume.

in theliaise of Loges. inreply to •one*,
lion ofEarl Rumen what answer badtree
received from the United states Inrefer.
rum to the Sleben& claims, Earl Derby
said the American Government bad ad-
mitted the principle of arbitration.

• begno agreement hadbeen 'arrived at inregard to the points to be referred. lie
would say thatnegottatiOna hadbeen ear-
Medmi In a spirit likely to lead toa male.
factory termination.

The bill repeating the morpernalon of the
l'obel'ia Chem,. act In Ireland netU Match
la,.has been brought. tutelPartiament by
Lord Naas. .

FROM CALIFORNIA
Treaeure, Maar and Ward far Me
•Yerk—Mudey an Map Monad
AdesieenMork Wreaked and C
Murdered, de.

terTalwrziat totkal'lrtsburgb Ossetia
Ss, lasso.% Sane I.—Tbe Sacramento,

forPaean., sidled tadaywithone =Won
fleehundred and etgbryalz thousandels
hundred dollars in treasure, one million
ono hundred and forty.two thousand for
".&e-w --York. The Steamer ltdellen salted
yesterday from Victoria with freight and
passengersfor 811.1ra. •

Today.s steamer carries over 'seventy-
flve hundred barrel• of floor, andone bun-
dyedand sitztreeven thousand five het.
droll and twenty paneds of wool,for New
York.

gasPaancisoo, May ]D.—The ship G.
land. glib Hong Kong papers of Aged nth,
has arrived.

Teecrew of theshin Parse*. on the 107-
.ge home to tiohli Non& mutinied diet

.leaving.the Sandw eh Islands.Itweecoveredthat the traa”r• room had been
enteredKatta box broken open. The new
hadcompired to murder the captain end
officers andtake oorseetrionof the treasure.
twohundred thousand dollars, =IWO the
ship, andtake toboats. The °Meets, .1003
withLeary rifles,snare sharp dint, ki
Inn one and wounding twoor three, ern-
eseled 'Agile' the mutineers totern..Thecrew w/re MI, negroce.chipped oh San
Frencisco.-•
The reportthatthe American barkRover

rstinTirrfI'7l "aethe t 'ilb r' wVogl the

by the nativist. la confirmed. U.B. vessel.
Cormorantendeavored to land and gain
delthiteInformation, put was Bred on and
compelledtomums. The Cormorant shell.
edthoplanetwo hours end' thee returned.
Toe Amitoutkorr vfeteealvatheparticulars
ofthe eels over the regular tthitese.
Too-rebels were anumlitthr excomes lo
the victy of theoily,stoppingtrade, and
Mlles toe place with fugitives.

TheSumatra milled for Hoag lend you
terlay with three handfed and filty4ll:
thousatid dollars to treasure eve thousand
barrels ofdoorand ten. thoimand emits of
Weat.

Saw Yssairosco, May 11.—Tbe atoaihsr
Amenca. from San Joan, arrived to.der

The Emerald, with WOO aacka of wheat,

arid;heBarre
ls f

woos lacks of wheat
arid OW barrels of dour, salted for Liver-
pool.
flour dam et 40,5007A0. Wirestedull and

oominel Ugal Tenders, l'Er

FROM 01.7„. REGION
.

Extensive Etre IV 14.7 4PreiffWa 14 0.1 •,900.
fDT Teleennek to the Pllttbereit °nett. pet
Perllle.amt Atlantic Tcletraph Cletapieid

ParitoteuxCorms, PA., Juno I.—.AbOut
hall.ptet one thismorningafire broke out
In a buildingknown as the Taylor /louse,
opreselleg rapidly on both old*, of Waal.
intim street, destroyingthirty.nhaebuild.
Inge% mostly Stores. and bustnesa haute..
no accurateestimatecan now be mode. out
the logswillnot fall , abort Or $78,003. "The
Oro la suppOelel tobe the work_ ofrit:4-diary, By great exertions The A n
110101sod two adJotning butidings- re
saved. A. heavy rain is now falling, which,
willmuck damage goodsremoved from the
.burning buildings.
city gotoorashto thePittsburghttuelte.
PrflOLZOlf Correa. Jena terriblo

fire lo now ragingIn theupper mul ofwoo.
Thera hove beer. about thirty.liveOr forty
buildings binned. It is Impossible to esti.
mate the loos sofar. Theyare Laskin, e'-
er-yodel. * toetaytho domes, and think Sher
willsucceed.

Tam TURF.
Last Day.. of the SPOoloo ma Beek!)Ciao Comm.
coy Trieersoh tothe Yltisenrghthoette.)•

Ciaciesart,:Jone I.—The sixth andlast
day of the Buckeye Club meas was largely
attended. There were three races.- The
first was a hurdle nee handicap, for allapes, two mile. over eight hurdle.,papa
$500; El TO hereto started; the raze was won
by nited Dicke.thrtefour minutes,

&mond rece ,4l olMOlation purse handicap
for beaten horses, the oinb toadd WOhurt.
drool and ;Iffy dollars; mile heats; three
borate started;themes wu *On by
Conner;' time

Third race—lotah of two miles for all
noes; nom four hundred dollars; Bruce or.
tor d"Shiloh." Smith enured"Lceal." and
Whaley entered nXitighthoodle, the find
round was dead' between "Local" and
nliolghtbood,_" andnabilob"was distanced;
timead654. The Sewed round was won by
'Local;" time Cll.

FROM MEXICO.
city of 1110.xle• ltoportaa•to BnIIO

Itorroodorod Isparta! ' tiolterst
O cm. Sops to 1,101. .

fltrthlerrapn to tnerlttotersb besot* 7-
NewLaic; Jane:, I.—A special New °c-

lean, dispelph to the /Jerold thy. the Clth
Mexico Das. certabily sarreedered badaY.
Geo. Odlaron was abetthere for forresparb
deuce with the Liberal& Vera eras trill
soon surrender. . Mlrsruon Js reported_ to
nave:beim captured by Certimisa. sloth
place out ofCluerider%

PITTSnURGII, MONDAY, JUNE 3, 4867.
PROM NEW YORK

Teleirsph tlrtte Pittsburgh tisrettr • I
NYoai, Juno 1, 1667.

' asontriys sot CLUPORNIA.
Jor Genend Butterfield sent of three

hundredrecruits toCultfornht by the mull
steamer, ender charge of Omens'. JIM C.
Davis. It It understood thatmore aro
seeded to du the requisitions for Califon
nil, and twoor three hundred will ho sent,
by the next steamer. ,

71100a/8or AIATLIMSwane.
The body of Artemis Ward arrived on

Friday nl tflOt by the steamer Deutschland.
illandwtaken to .01.11.160 tomorrow for

'lnterment.
linintithaTitATLIIIVLD.

Thirteen hundred centigrams arrlied CO.
day.

The ship JohnBeMem, from hremei;
ports thirteen deaths DM the passage.

TOBACCO'IIeSMILISSIIINTS "

A tabula* &Mary la. thli city; one In
UBrooklyn, and two at nser, golnt, wereseized this week for alleged frauds on the

revenue. The dellekuloy of tax In threefactories seized at IferPoft. Y. J. wan
least 450,000.

ThesteeMor llMende. from tilnegow,
tlyed to-day.

intRDiTALCATIon..
Tho ofdelal coedit Of the apecialagentInenema of the New Orleans But.Treunryplaeca toe defalcation there atslightly leas

thanninehundred thousand dollars. with
aecurilles whist, willprobably cover It. •

-
The steamers Hurope, Manhattan, :Ger-ania,Peelle, City ofBaltimore, amt Arca-

dia. sailadfor Europa to-day. Among thepassengers 'wore thsixop Lyman. of South
Carolina, andBishop /Lop,of Onto.

COMITITUTIONSL 09XV.T10.111:
rho State Constitutional Convention

meats at Albany on Monday. It ls under•
stood ono of the first things IllteMpted nttt
be the removals or the cilsnuallgeatlonof
Me negro relativesuffrage.

SYLIGOLZD GOOD.
Quite a uantitof s'agled goods were

asthma lastqy
night on thympa gssengers by the

'learner Ottomefrom London.

cepL .T.lilies,formerly •eaonsl °Meer of
the steamer Santiagode .Cubs, will breare
thle port for Europe.OA Monday next, on •
monitor ran, taking with loos only two
stator. This craft to only twelve feet lo
widthby twentyfive Inlength. - '

Mr. Vows, chairman of the American
Committee for assisting the Cmalam,has
arrived at Athens. lie has alreadr for.
warded to Syria aeveral hundred breech-
loaders for the Inaargents.

ite.afilr putn•Ma; from itamburg.
via Southampton on the thl, to be Mon.

ItSDICAL nelguere To Seeger_
Ur. ~,tweeta►lled for Europe On the Me-

Tuella to-gag.Aga ReenTientallee or the
College ofPayalelaaa10the Nationaltied,.
cat Convention, aboutLobe held at rant. .

awesome, IMXI/011 DZOOLLII
- Threengtonandemailstounera.theAde:Oral Porter,Washi Tempest,from New Tort,
bound west, were seised by the Custom
Ummeauthoritlea yesterday. 11 la ...oppo-
sed they are saspected of Pet:datum and
were to takepartInthethreatenedCanadian
raid;but the Meta are that the naytgat lon

tMeet.Lawrente ceased with theabroga-
ion of theBeelproeltvTreaty. ..Iforeign

yamels cannot.DOW go further than flubee, without !special permit trout the but-
ted Mates' Emettlee. Papers baye been
mot. forand the vessels are held to the
meantime.

• • a:soaro•ea
The trivesagation. In the Kmtnefly kid-

napping. ease be pearly completed. Ken-
nedy,who la amusedodauremiaa man le
Ohio, fled toCanada.and took up his resi-
dent's—la Ilensmlngtord. Pardee followed
andforolblyremoved him totheplace where
the crimeIra* Caanaittadoual theeanadaio
Government demanded but restoration, A
Cowas appointed to take sal-
dallea, and the Met of the ketnapotortWas
estatfltehedbeyonddoubt. - The trial&lien-
body cannot take place untilSeptember, be.
tare which lune he willprobably. be, sorren-
dereffl 10the tanadlan Government.

1.1.01111111. cant

AnotherezUgAlltiouwe came op. Throe
puttee, Dolan, Butler d .110[115, maned
of burglary and thatofofe• Intro atoboot
front the oftlee of Um Brie Railroad at
Campania went ttacett bare and aro held
toawait • transat ofcatmint.,- -

The extreme French anti-federal put,'
held a meeting hero and resolved to form
an onrantratlon.touse Canada from hosts
Of lolls. They believe 101 Trench nation►l-
- thre►tnned vrltti destruction.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
The War lIMIN**. Discll mind Pam.

llRSyVoiteell Mates Antedosaite—-gesof-0111•Sens Me Camp.
tavTelegn.)l. to thelitt.bargb Uouretta.3

Icrw Yoaz, June .lle76ta'm special,
dated Illo'Janiero, htny hhh, do 14odoa.
June !summate* mediation et teeUnlted
Mate. bad ewe deellned by the Ilmaillan
government, ynd renewed pewpmations
were maklag to Dreseente the war tothe

Generallitiquez. Itwas reported. bad re.
TOLLOCi INWOZZm malltes,.YLOC With Alm
ten thormeadlams. •

There bed been AOfarther IIehUna.
The cholera merlin theellle1 camp.
Therevolt In the-Argentlne Provinces Is

Maoroan. Tune 2.—Tbe steamship Henry
CiMinim/.from Aspinwall, May Zth, arri-
ved Ole evening. Bbo brings 140,114 in
specie.

Gen 'Amts. Prmidentof the State,ar-
rived aaPannona, May IBM. in thesteamer
memo, from Aqua Duke...afteran sheen..of
aboutfair months in the Interior. 'Re was
accompanied by three handred troops mid
twohundredmore are en ream D, land.'- • -. • .

The Panama ProngOar lays what uses the
ultimateobject of tnatntatninginthatany
me largea faros: atsoruinousan esi•nna.It
hadyetis, team.

The was steatner,Oolutnblahadarrived at-
Carthatresna with seven hundred inao. It
is thoughtprobable their destination was
the Isthmus.
It is ripoited as almost planed beyond a

doubt, that the ConstitutionalGovernment
of Ilapil/ Isms hasdeclared one against the
Federal Government, and GeriaralLeper.
commander ofthenational troop at Santa
Martha,had suffered datumat that plane
sad Was compelledtobeat abuts retreat

Carthsgusa.
The even:ship Salvador. from Coal-rat

America,arrivedat Panama: on the night
of the lath. • •

The ininereollert.le, lianternala, nder
Marts./ Coos. was easily and oompletely
suppressed by the Government. *hare eon•
duct onto(theHapribtle nunranted tothe
revolutionary leader and ho surrendered
on the Bth Aprtl,signing an agreement
not to return tO the /tem:Mlle IWiLLIOUL per-
=lesion.

The garernmentadvice* from Hanbairn.'
dor,arra° May Mb. Promo pribitahedofficial
tableit appears tho exports of the sumo,
for the_hit six months of the decal year,
amounted sl.o7B,tllit Importii the same
period Ill.fed.ll9iobOirtnoan Wilcosooffall-,
lot Inexports and f711,979 in Imposts over
thesame monthof the previous year.

Paid from Nicaraguaare to Aorll 271.h.
Thecholera bedalmost entirelydisappear-
ed. ThePreeldtrothad appointed Martinez
Wollner td Great Britain.- Ono objectof
hiemission is Said to belle formetion of
companiusm England,tiermanyarid Prance
for the promotion and extension of Eon,.
peen Immigration to Nicaragua.
•By thearrival of the steatnehip Panama.

Kay 100,mimeos had been reached from
ValparaisotoMay M. Everything comma.'
tedwan the prosecutionof the war ,was in
Maim quo. The alliedIleet still lies at et
Port OCIMPPIeIf reindriog. There 'bras
en change of any note' to the position of
internal politics. 'The liovernment. had
saloon another victory In the late' munici-
pal elections, and the supporter. of the
minlaterial party were well orgnnlzed, as
also the opts:m.o.Mo, and there are Indica-
tion. of an exciting political dimormonto
come. Gen.Banta, Ichder Mato Inst.krgen.
tine revolution. hadcrossed theConitilems
with/fourtiondr•OLmnn. permtentonharing
been glYan conditlon ofdellverLog up

ICU, reported that itlast a:tribes, March
loth. from Montevideo, the Bp.!Ub red.
dents were looking for the 'arrival of a
Opanlah foot momentarily.

The etemushlp Peru loft Valparaiso for
Segland, Atoll 30th.

On theId ofMay, Metalleddent was gailydecked oat with hunting, anda Witte was
fired, to honor of the anniversary of the
defeatof the Spoolahfeet before Callao.

Adirices hoot Limn and Porn are to, May
12th.: Congress conGenr. In session. A
Palm of resolutions•w. proposal to tho
effeCt ebmaletateleit Waremanst Spanfor'
an Indefinite period. •Thew resolution.
were pacifically mallflud in committee.

SecretaryfleWard's propositioefora con.
frees, composed of Comnitulettera
Eng Spain and the South American allied
States, tosdttle the Spanish difficulty, was
definitely rejected byPenn. Prang:tint Pro.
do has not been ablela forma Cabinet.
Thetumuliveand emigres. are now, how.
ever, Mat:cord.Advice, from Cartragena lo May 14th.
sly: The people ire exclusively °coupled
wan the revolutionary prOceedings ofMos.
quern, in diamtving.Congrateand proclaim!

llai,iltitstietlsTr. "4.myr ie'seqghnre utfiTtdd'aTill
relationo tee Itayoaffair. The Represent.
mires found, on retiring to the Plana,

tar oftroops, .•tee streets filled
with militay. guerritiria„.6emus of theirown houses guarded by soldiers.

President-Addams, ofCundemarca, was •
prisoner in linequera..Palsoe. -At the saute
time edam."... promulgatedprOnouncingthe conch:Wenof theCongressional hie ofend declaring the Itepublio In a Mate of

at. emotion , to the Oist erticieof the
C..nstituttone In this document the Sena-
tors said Representatives were declared
traitorsto thecountry.
-The Attorney General .0 ritembent ofthe Supreme Courtreef.. pairpoons
underprotest,=a afasquera resolved that
hereafter the Court .hall coentst of onlythree weathers.

BUMOO. ,a Went strategoidcolly situatedon the Memlakina, occupied by the forces
of Henna ',artisan ofIdoequera, was at-
tacked On Uto Mb Inst.{ by the Camtitu.Mortal Chief Mannetaingocha, andafter •

short fight, the former wan defeated. The
place Is now occupied by State troops.
?Loonies has issued .an attire's to the

Prollialnit and Govereorii of Maniaerpllllll.
ins and defending •hls action, ammtlug
them ofhis desire topreserve pos es, and
that therawould be no interference withtheleterual management ot the respective
States, unless soma:runt. shouldappear to
awaken distress Or Cann "In their
mutual relatlons. Ile Invites them
to 0009913. the legislatire assemblies and
lay.beforotheni what DU transpired,topro.,
cure the necessary measuresfor guantotees
Immediately an the election of Senators
and Representative. CO thenext Conan's., !
which will be convenedin extraordinary
tauten,

- Disingsrows Coo.t.erreltrnieoreeed.
;;By Telegrapkto thArlitabwaltGalatia.) .
.. Al, aim hite 7.-sploadidly eireootildtioanierfeitiem dollar . odes on' the Third
Nattooal Bank at/Rpm:lel:44 were detect.

SECOND EDITION,
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

FROM WASHINGTON
Viraestraeron, Juin}, 1867..

(By Telegraph to thelontabanth Gazette.]
=natio ?con wrace.

1The Government, hierennveda 111.i:each
from the StieretaiYief Legatloti;at NewOr
leaner eaTing that the entitle Infrom Medalmoran,,lmt. brings no news additional to,
that received on the %th of May, and al,
toady pubbehed, . • .

custom. O..iITTS.
The reoelpteotemetems for the week end

tair May 211th, were #,DBO,CaI. '
LY.T.0¢1313,1r ,¢NUIRTIIATION.

ThoortraoMinarYnnMhoraf 18 ,004iobrrn
have beenregibtered,of whom 841: are col-
Deed. The number of votes cart for mu-
nicipal Milkers ayearngo_ was 5,78:3„ ,

suanarr Isiah as ram.
statement. to the cum.

trary, Surratt rrUl,,en Merida], week, be
trillunder theindletment already (Omni
'against ' •

list7sre,rs.
The receipt.(row /Merin' Iterenno for

the week wereM. ,.n,.
A letter from Captain Con, of the United

Bistro steamer TacOny, Or. Vera Cruz. says
the Imperial cornielasioner. commanding
Vera Crnsrefuse. toSurrender to theLlber-
al., though The4ustrisn Naval Comman-
der recommend him todo so atonce.

near irrqnzim, VenWlreo.
This morningel hireo'clock,while memo.

her ofstolente at.Lbe Iklatlonal Deaf hale
College, In thLedry, were lorttntolngan the
eastern 'meant ofthe Potomac. two named
James Crow, of AlleghenyCity,
Halsahl tiollawat, Of IlUdSOrivine,
Weredrowned. . •

I!=
The (otemissiOaet tilenentlertheLand i)f-

deenu mealy.' Information that the Nur.
toy to the Omaha halloo reeerratiou la be.
lug puttied forward with every prostieetof
completionearly In Julie. No white ppo
tone loots Wallowed toreside Oh the tea.
ervatlon, except 'wider permits train thewiperiotendentofkaftan Affairs.

TIMraw:way 00YR Ti) lit."..1011.
The-Pre/Ihlentstiartoet for Raleigh, North

Cartp.lna, IMO I.lollllg, SiCe•topunled by
Secretary sews.l and Inbar).

WAJIMISGIVI, Jugs IOW:,
TU. iiraaessagar.

It t, understood ghorchill,Wthiots, Wood.
bridge, Williams, Eldridge, and Marshall,
of the Judiciary.Committon,.aso oppessodjo-
egrrytngout tout/MIL like 'impeachinotgi.
haringmime tothe Conclusion thatsunicle;
evidence has not beenobtained

e nevobS m40005 cituv%
Judge Kelly. whets.. returned, Saves •

flattering amountOf the cOntlltlOn Of tb.
Southerncountry thmthat which be travel.
led In compliance with pressing limit.
Llano, tad 111returnto Virginia atafuture
day tomid ress thecitizens of that Mato.
lIIPIA.Tll.Onlttil.-41.1.1..40.NTcoicruart.

or ya• Miuraat.•
Thetlomtolsoloner Of indlan Affairs has

Wien informed by the Aryarlatoodent at
Fort tenaVonirorth that the American Ey-
proes Company bee honed enters to Its em-
ploy-toono the tiusoky 11111 route to Denver
to this orrect: "Every lnetan within shoot-
ing lstance to to shot; show them nomerry, they will IMO* nono yOu."
Woo atattki that Us:aorta flooker.:k has or.
tiered "EVl3l7l.ndlati fondtbe*lctulty
of the North Arkanana and South:Platte
Myers to Oa shot.. The Sopertntenllmn
soya La.° luilliuts hare a treatyright to
roam in thatcountry;and these Order.will
rausean intortntasble war.

rho report that rtegroe• hare been
plue•albta the MobUp pollee is &inter) by
the uenlY appointedlnayor.

avow! air A Taxpowiron. •

Anegronamed /anCc., underwintome of
leant for • murder in South Clan/lima • has
iniorrond (loners,. Sicking that the killing

an dune for • whitewall. lie v.aaaidinga
Union prisonertononage,and ifhe had not
kUlell thodeonaand, ha would have loothis
Ilia himself. Thetionaral has ordered in-
aetatizatio.•

=Z==l
=1

FROM ST.LOUIS

=I

FROM CANM)Ai

• 1101.21.
Thera Isr ellableauthordyforelating that

tlotdaisy.. la the oppearmme ot the goneral
orders aridtonneInBankruptcy is entirely
owing to many cornsouons found nec-
essary mance the of
Court. In 'order todp makernment them

w
as

perfectas posafide, and so no authority was
given to theclerk try 'Beeman to Wake...eh
eorrectloo, the Jostles.., who bad goneto
Weir • respective .. circuits, •bad to be
consulted at tiro time. neveral stn..
er very Impanels&by ID the nave
beenbeam sugasstVi byins
otters map lance to be made before the
work cent or any pan ot burned to
the his aitstriDts. ,tie One bas hay au-
thority to crate Lae Impression tht.the
game Gin be harm Untilperfect.

• raccam ssaacsa.
OnsWI the apratetsat tat Cosearrams

M1L1J13...1.11‘, was acre last night, was a
mash,' mac,

THE PRESIDENT AT RICILMOND,
D.Ooo.lr•(toa..T.a Reolle-IltelDpDan
.b$ Acnbarldea-Dlanise aponaaneed
-♦deed• lannan and D-a.. rim

Kicknovo, June 2.—T00 Noshlent,on his
triphitherfrom Washing:Oh, on re/whing
Fredenok shore, atLalf-Met eleven o'clock
eaatordaynight,*number offrontons In the
rletnliyretained Si the,eteltionankt (Met-

! ell him with client.. and Called for a opeoch,
hot he merely thanked them for tide

hanifestationof their v.-sheet and shook
and,. with Kew:- of theta at parting.
At Ashland, at Aweo'clock. m., be leas

met by atnut twoilty per-Ikons, one ofwncen
extended tale a cordial wok:ohne to their
name, remarking that they Were not tar
tram thebirttifilece ofHenry Clay, which
neighborhoodratline_ Henry oleo rotideted
historic. • The Pnroldent, response, tolart
Ineltatiou, sad: Gentleman, accept toy
thooks for thinM.•

The Irwin artist.] at Itichmendat 3 e Y.
Tao Prtaidont Was cat: let the ekstion by
Mr. McFarland, Presidentof the City Conn.

andseveral othermembers Of thatboo y,
Mayor. 'Mayo And es...Mayors eanders sea
aturdemint. These iiratlemen emended
.ordial welcome,fad invitedhim toamen,
the hospitality Of -the oily of Mohamed.
Tao interview was rather informal, but
pleasant. Thn party proceeded to 'the
spottawood Motel. The Prmident's enema.
ben are three hirretorore occupied by Jell.
/Saris and steisequently.by Gen. Grant.
.Thl. morning Ulu President,. Secretary
Reward and'Postmaster General lisndail,'
secompatina by a committee or,th is city au.
thorities, attended service at St. Paul, *
(Atwell, What tree. Dr. Meogertale omen
slat. Returning to theSpottswood Hotel,
the Prmideut receivedanumber OrMelton
includinga low ladles.

• The President and party thie aftertioon
oteal with the Mayor amPeonnell at the
Motel: Melly citizen., netbeingAka./ that
the party hadarrived early this moraine.
euogregatedat the railroad station thinaf-
ternoonto adLame their00111141,the report
haring beencirculated they wouldthen ar-
riveThe President and party Itate to-morning between threeandlone o'clock.

lrbd Upton Patin." Exesir-
mlonliat.—Large Mintigluns Asbem•
bingo: •

iv.Louis, .1one Union
road ( &micro Division) excursionists, own.
bodiing neszio ono handredgentlemen and.

es hum tho cas•. arrived bent to..isy
and are stopping at too Southern 11otel.
Among ton party stn lion, simon Cameron
and lion.Prnuk Jordan. of Penneytennis;
lion.A. F. Steven., 61 New ilion.J. A.Nicholson, Delaware) Uon. A. 1.1.
Lennie aud O. B. Vandyke,Now:York, lion.
V. E. Chandler,L. A. ltistleyd IlarouleDo Cranbrum, Wmihingtont lion. B. N.
/Maws andC. D. Hubbard, West Virginia;
Don. JuO. L. Thomas, Maryland; lion. D. N.
Brewster. Well. No3l.annts, Pennsylvania;
Goners/ George W. /Boman, Ohio) lion.

,Ueorge:W.Juilan Indlitten timirgo Boot-
lodge.London. Therearo also alargoon.
herofprominent citizens of Philadelphia,
Now York,Baltimore, Pitteheirghand rimer
easterwoities. The leading PaPtro ofNow
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Pltroborllll,initi San Iranclsoo am represented. %ha
party will kayo for the Western tor:minus
of the Union l'acilhe linfiWay to-morrow af-
ternoon. necomptintedby a largenumberof
MoMinont/ Onntieman and ladies.ol it.
Louis, .1 willies goneabouta week.
linoof Ulu largestreligiousmeeting.ever

held in this city was 'indrawn' tomlitlit
at Mereenthe "Abney nail by llev. Drs.
Durlinm, ;ILondonderry, and liall,of

Ireland.andlloorgeLi:Stuart, of Philo:
dolphin, Premdmit ofrho American Chris-
tian Commission, on tho'subjeot. Of City
Evangelisation,a work whichthe Commis-
sion te apnetallysocking topromoteat

.

Confederallots to rake Ettimt Jol7 let
. —lt to to toe a Coosa Gala Mu—A...someoneofTroops—Jolf.Doyle.
[By 7,l,kraph to the PO•sburnta Unscita.]

Tannin,C. W.', June 2.—lt is understood
that theist01 July, the day on witter, the
oonfederation talus§ erect: will be PrOolai.m.
ad a public holiday. Ageneral review will
be bald of all the troopain this city and
frourtbn surrounding countrv,•whteh to.
Rather with Lb. regulars. will b. tho
est toren ever Organised In one body inthe
Province.,.ll is estimated that 'thereate
over one hundred drill sheds in thepro,
tune. Every county and nearly ovary
lanetown ban One.. .

A largeshipment of Boydor rifles le ex-
'peoted.to arrive toQuebec shortly.

Jefferson Dsvhl remained at irilsgara
few Oars►adthen proceeded toM. Cather-
ine.,'Veber° he now Is.

.
The Hemmed cede 'Mapper Ben-

- . . emcee.
Telograptito the Pittsburgh Ussette.3

Armen N. T. ..JuneI.The-new, trial
granted 'Rev. Joel Lindsley, Indicted for
whitititeg blochild to death, nagconcluded
to-M.9. The Jur. failed toagree. etaadine
tan for acquittal and two for. conviction.
and' were discharged. The prisoner then
plead guilty of Manslaughter the
lourthdegree, and was sentenced ti) PIPlerso. , 7
HoegOJIABOZPOry A1k04.11410111 Tatotoo

Terormok to tooKustotrib o.setPo
BOOTOL .Jon• L.-Governor ,Bolloek bag

retoea the' DMfor Um sannatlon OrRom,Ppry to Baton, Pommelthere was no pro.
aTt=:0 111rabmllolilm b ti.people.
• •

DE

CITY Al D SUBURBAN.
turn TM PAOE.—The /When and meetre.

mole Money, Oil andProvince Market Rer
porn ptarn by ..VPamir inthe atilt, vW be
Mendresourl4"burtA Awe. • .

• Delegate Election.
Elections were held on SatuOST le the

vaxious districts of the county for &de-
'antes to the Union Republican Convention,
to meet at the Court•booze tomorrow to
nominate candidates for county: offices—Weasurer, Prothonotary, CountyLgongpie-
intoner, Jury Commissioner anti 'Coroner.
Following 11a list of tile thilegatee abDeart
. faros they have muma tohand: •

rut-ream:um.,
Flrat wor.l-4;oorgo Wlloon, Thos. itikao.Second word—Thomas Otuol, Witham N.

9Vi t& word—Wm. Itoci;er, Joiaph
Fourth Ward—W.A. iatinlizokui J.11..11c.

Cane. •- •
Filth ward—Bretprecinct:4megM. Tay

lor,Joseph Kaye.. acwoad proeilict:lthiorae
Canghey, Bawd Beck.

Sixth ward—first precinct: Jared M.Brush, A. M. Drown; second precinct: John
Wallace, A.ILMcCandless: ;

Seventh ward—Charles Bellew.; John
Windlass. • ;

ff4s=
Nmlb swar4--.lamm Irmo; J. C. Layburn.
Tanta lampoon, naval

ALLIMINOSOITT.,Firet ward—C.F. Ingham.U. W.Lyon.Second. Ward-4Juorge. -Perkins, ltobert
Dllwortn.'

Third viara—nrst precinct, Thomea M.
Mdrallail.U. V. thArley; second precinct:C. C Braila). Ginter (Ass,. •

Fourth ward—Mut precinct: W. B. rum.
slum. Hugh McNeill;600060.-precinct: Thos.Meersw,ll. hicatz.

Fifth crerd..-Allen Mean., dldranderPatterson.
Seventh ;card, Allegheny—AugustJ. F.ltuelsteln. • •

• 2108017.1111,
. BanBirminahara—fobnR. Jacque.Wm.Mittenrad.

Birmingham—ant preemcv.
Doyle, /Learyaleialarliahl; second precluat:
David A: Jove. JacobWest Platabareh—Edward herring;AdamWearer. •

Terepeameevill&—r.O. Dornagtan, Capsir to. N. Irwin..
OrtoltirittsiUtrith—Dr...T Roberts, MllesRom shrift.
lionottisttels—John lileljr.,TbotouRos-

alter. •

Mount WashlngtOU,D.li.ltergnsOn,Fred-erick Rautt. .

Pitt—.l. IL Ilcmter, Matthew Anderioll.
oyklaa4—WlllWo lisrrlsort,Jas. C. Gra/.
Chenkler•—John'Dortington,•linbt-Lialg-

. 111Yortng, Isaac floss.
Lower sit. Clair—lkszttn Schafer, Lewis

Fritz.
Wilkins—Yr
Ltherty—John 'William Dennis-

ton. . • ' •

precinct-J. IC.
IL Berlin:

Collins—Lower prtekrltt—Thivld
Davnl Jones.

Itawerfo—John Vooghtly, Jr., Angst
litekert.

Tag Acantity.—Atthe AcademyofMeath,
on Saturday evening,a largeand Whims.-
hie audience aseareblol to welcothe thefa-
-smith ammo, Mrs. Lander, formerly 'Miss
Davenifort. She appeared to great Mean- I
tageLln thegreat thOugh plotiese drama of
"Elizabeth, Queen of England." In tide
character rho Maidta lilstorl,and certainly
will notsuPerlitcomparisonwith thegifted
Italian historian. Mrs. Lander Min English
all 'that Ithatoriis Inher native lanlinage,
powerful,brilliant.andunapproecalide. The
play as presentedat the Academy was the •
bolt represemtatlon of the drama we hare
ever obeerred In Pittsburgh. While Mn.
Lander abstained •Alitubm/t In Matchless
style, the minor characters were by nomeans slighted or entrusted to Inferior,
placer. J. H. Taylor supportedthe Part I
ofEager withrare goodmate andlodgment, •
throwing-his whole tool intoIts interprets-!
tion,ltd tieing with Zr.. Landeg for the
Koolauea of the mahout.. Themembers of
the very excellent Mock company ably now I
mined the other historical charthtem of

:the play. To-night it Intl be reproducedand ere urge,atteridaimeat tilt Academy
of ail those whoMil approctate the highest
atriwof thestricatenterminment-

Omuta llouna—Harry Ilotto,the lalellithl
C0131.11.. 111 take N. beneet tonight at• toe Opera House. A great bttl is carved,
sod iknibtleas a large audience out he In

I attendance. lie actor hal labored more
zealously to please. and entertath the
einukomeurAortnif portionof the coca nom-
Hy than ItLflotto, and his labor In thatdi-
rectum has not beenwithout .5111CCE101. He
la desersedly agreat favorite 'and I. fully
entitled to• substanglad recognition from
theat edro-goars toolight. Let every mat be
mow111 admn., to-adtheheart
andEU the pockeats of th gelhudemonrous Motto.

TUtaTl..—The efficient and
rnergetle MAttiager ikwry. of towpopular
place olmmusement has succeeded to con-
cluding an engagemeet with the charmingionisationartiste, Major Pauline•Cualiman.
itha agony* to la a popular drama,
and will be supported by Mr. kerarbuid,
theclever actor woo secompan les her, an,
the excellent Mock company Of the theatre.

V
How.

In Everitt of the New Totk troikas, under
date ofMay t, there appeareda letter on
the Carla Expcolttban,,and bearing the lot-
title of .G. A. T.". The correspondent, In
describing the American pianoson ex Mb!.
1100. Irma toms =antennae cause, men-
tion. among others the "Knabe," andMoses
up his allele In •chromatic landationof
the superior excellencies of the Instru-
ments of another Austin. mitritiMetarer,"'amend Ishtar, be says, Mlle best musical
talent maybe seen from morning tilldark,
In eager competition toplay upon them.,
Now, this reads very well inprint,and is
Intmetooly satisfactory tomakers of those
instruisenta Wriomuld- 11011elpectthesame
ler the..Ktiabe,” for the shunts plausible
reason thatwehave notsent any ofour In-
Ramona* to the Exposition,and never In-
tendedtodo to, and how thecorrespondent.
named came tomention the“ti,pabeo as be-
Inatherewe cannot conjecture, unless it be
that he was soul:minted with Itsgroat malt
and enserpimeed qualities, and whined to
boon a name worthy tocontrast hs put Pi-ano with, andas &consequence give more
coloring to his pin net. Althoughbeing im-
Portuned by many of thehest musical talent
of this oo mar/ toenter theEwpoottlon as
competitors forthe grand, prlxe,we have de-
clineddoingso. not from any supposed Ina-
bility toMicce.aftilly ontign the sward, hot
the greed dementfor oar instruments here
puts armhole and extensive resources to
tieutmost tattotaut therequirements of
our orders. While we do notenvy theritywotatlOit of any other American • Manila.
ture, we yet desire to honestly sustain the
the unpurchaseni popularity of the Beebe
Instrument, andare unwilling thatItsname
should Ito wrongfully usedsat stopping-
steno for any other maker.

Ww. Koss. S Co., Baltimore, ALL
new Organ-1'44 IStrpet .ktetbodist

Carmen.' .

We understand. by. n gentleman from
New York-, that the now and elegant organ
builtby lituart. &Co., for the First liettio•
untChureh.Fifthstreet, Iley."Alei.
patter, was GI/WAILS week Inthe presence
of &numberof • scientific gentlemen. Fro.'fearer Morgan,. organist. Intended, andgems most satistectory evidence pf the su-periority of the instrument. amh of ite se.tonishing power in giving fortigeounds of
delightiulmelody,most pleasingtotheeat.Allpresentwere highly stranded with the
Julienneand rt.:beano( the tone, add the
soft, moot bhar notes as the/some trembling
form sod echoedclearly along the arches of
the establishmentofStuart A Co. We can.
not particularise the qualitiesnod Moh-
nen, Mall the mope of this magniflcent In-
strument. lint two of them we cannot
refrain mentioning. The first Is the liar.
wools .tem Tremolo.' Thy stop, from themanner or its con-traction, is Pivtillg to
Mr. IStuart,s, and Itle remarkuble f lu
richness, sweetmeat and purity of tene.
The ether Is the Sthelonal stop. This
le really grand; ItIs not loud. hot eon,
sweet, solemn and mountful.

We congratulate Mean, it Co. on their
encases 10 getting op' this 'lnstrument, andthe Methodist Chnrett on beingthe posses.
or It. Weunderstand it. willbeship peddnabouttwo weeks, end, if we aro notgreat-ly mistaken,Itwill amerced° anything wehave Intheecity.

Veidlet igalnet toe PannnnIvradaludiroact.
Aspecial dispatch from Middleburg, ra,

rooelved inthm city yesterday, maim that
the Jury in the case of the' holm of Col.
lititler &plat, the rennsylserdi Haircut,'
Company,' rendered a verdict In favor ofthe plaintiffs, awarding damage. to theamount of eld.ooo. col: getter, It will be
reinembortal. was' killed by an arcident
- which.occurred on the road near Lums-ville,Lancaster oonnty, October nth, 11413.The anse smelted much interest...rid washotly contested try both sides. The Court,In chergInnthe urr,told that theeccident
weetan ..bat or negligence on the part or
the defendants. our readers will .romem-
ber that' him. Barr, the estlemble wire of
Jamas r. Barr, Esq.. waskilleti theenineatmident. •

=

The greond Ward delegates to the nomb
Unfair convention, which esnuthlee to.'
morrow. were Instructed be a spirited
meetingofoittheus held duringthe prime-
r), rieetion,to use aim- bcnoruble means no
secure the nomination of demos Black,

Commissioner. This is • de-
served tribute to a worthy and seethes
Member in theidlepublican ranks, andhis
riemluallen would give satisfectiOn to theentire party. Ilr..Blank IS thoroughly so-
uusinted withthe Itepublthaturthroughout
theeounty,aq eueotiel quaislostlon for
thenew omoe. and would early with him
largemrperienceend rare heathen qualifi-
cationsfor theproper discharge of the der
Lica of the ix:anion, /co betterselection can

,Milledow she Maßread..
On Saturday last, Peter legiesby, et *d-

ales townettip,wee run 'ever by the Phll►-
delphlaexpress train, near flonieweal
Um.and ao ileturely Injured that he died
Inabbot tee mantesafterward. Itappear.
be was intoxicated ands' themin passes
bim stagyered and fell stalest the third
ear. The body wait not InutUared but otie-
eiderablybruised aboutthehe►.'and breast.
Omura Clawson was summoned and held
an inquest.yesterday. The yardlet of the
jurywas, that he Gamete Wildcat!' by being
run over bythe Philatielptuaexpress train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad: Noblame is
attarned to' the Zeitinter. Unwed: MV,-

_

=Mtl=:===lDeluge. Eteewbeee,

We 'noticed the fact of the envoi,' trial iandconviction of ate= named 13.13,E11e- •
Worth, In Washington county,of burglary,
recently, and also hie incuceration In the
Penitentiary at thisCity. In our firagallu-
atone to DIM we elated, tinderrepresenta-
tions made that ho land been employed se a
"detective'," and-y such hadconsorted with
thieves until hefinallysecured theirarrest,
he beingtaken with them through an 00.
dentantling with the "authorities... • This,
hungrier, was all fudge, and we rectifiedshe tateapprobenslon.

EilswoMh turn. out tube really what pa-
pers found In his possession Indicatml—te
scamp of thefirst water. On Saturday there
arrived In thecity twogentlemen tronaKen.W. Swot.. Eag., andAllr.
en, whose exceeding snxletY tosea Ell&-
worth in the Penitentiary wee gratified. I
The first named, Mr. Swope, it. member of
the bar at Ogdeuthurg, Kentucky, andhis
object was toIdentify the criminalInorder
that he might make affidavit to a certain
state of facts and ' thus be relieved from
ball bond. to the amount of ow, into
'which he bad entered for Ellsworth's op-
ineurance to answer two crimes, burglary I
and dareeny, at the Ogdensburg court.
During hie sojourn at Ogdensburg, Ells-
worth wontby the name of, D.B.
Dir. Swore, recognised him as the "Identi-
cal Individual.. The othergentleman!tr.'
Smlitiers, resider Sharpeburg. thirty-.
eight miles back from Maysville.. From thename, and also the dela-110.ton given
him, Dir. S. suotweed iEllnworth.to he the
man who had murdered hie(Smithere) .on.
In cold blood, and for whose arrest he had
paid thereward offered, 41,030, but who hf,'
terwartle cecapal from custody. After
looking Mean Ellsworth, the Eentucky tom.
lleman docidedthathe was not the mitt.
derer ofhieson; or the man who hada..o
arroetadopthe charge, bet so nearly like-
the pervert, that be 'believed him. tobee
brother.

(Con.munleaNd.l
TheMayor and AldermanStrain 11.,

Nessus. Entwine: A partnershlD, per.
• gently natural and entirely homeogonons,
composed offourpersons, named Alderman
Strain, Beth Wilmot, Daniel O'Neil and
Jame. Brown, hatbeen formed for thepur-
Pree of"smashing"thepreitent atimhilstra-
'don of the Mayor's office. Tho,chief point
ofattack atthepresent mnment is hued
upon theallegedrefusal 'of the Mayor to
receive prisonersatthe Watch.house tinder
any and every olicumstance. One instance
tuts beenbrought forwent to provethestate-
ment. which wheneramthed willshow that
the sworn evidence of Wilmot and Brown
to not• near the whole troth. When men
underoath tell only& pan toconvey a false-
hood, Icannot see wherein the act differs
from

The vitalpointof the sworn jointstate-
Meat referred tom containedinthe follow-
ing minis, ”Wa produced our warrant of
erred issued by Alderman Strain; but
which was refused to be...manned as au-
thority by Captain Lewis actingodder the
instructionsof Mayorlakarthy."

To show the u tier moral depravity of
these twoMembers of the flee,and the me
theyam put toby the othertwo members,
readthe following statement of Captain

'Lewis, ergo had charge of the watch house
at that time. ,-

I errestrenn.June /. iIL?.•
.1.11/00 the Onneeeonreferred 10in the John

Relearn. of Wilmotand Brown, I declined
toreceive theeprisoner under instructions
givento me Uy the Mayor. Immediately
afterC hadayor came In.owhom I slated
went takenplace, the said ho would
have taken the prisoner,and requested me
togo after the °Meer* and say so.- Iwent
toAideimam Strain% ofiles. where I found
James Brown with the prLemer. Inform.
et! Brown of what 'theMayor said. She
party then ,retnened•to he lock up. In
few sainutes afterward.[Alderman Strain
cams.and.with the officers took the pris-
on.; away, no IUnderstood to his oftlre.

M. W.Lawn,.
Captalriof Might Pollre.
I

TheJune term of theQmartar. Sessions or
ericahull Court, commences today it ton
o'clock. The. Aestetant Vistrilit Attorney
wax busily engaged during last. week and
previoncly andrering businces for the
Grand Jury, no deter wai be eal.eri-
cored by that body In commenclng
new, se Quite a numberofbills are inread-
iness for their action. While the Wender
cannot be laid tobe unusually hoary, the
term willdoubticesbetof the -usual length,
andJury trialscontinue perhaps for ape.
rlod ofnix weeks. • !

Jewelry.—The attention of our readers
I. dlrecteetn tbe advertleetemilof Mr. W.

' prantical and fashionable. Jeweler,No. as Fourthstreet_ ' Ile hex lately recite.
,e 4 fresh amortmunt.of all the latent etyles
elfplain anti -Lashionablejewelry, googold

lono silver watches,'Miser warewild an 4pinted, clocka, 10.. which hooffer. at very
rentonable.prlsme to Mate who may favor
him with their patronage. Mr. Wits= at-

-I=titteeVartouglTirandkrep iellt yin the
mewl Inni to r friends ass e

taleunsling
andhonorable Monne.. gentleman.

Ifslgloo.* Pianos sr. Paalla.-The
slug tribute to our eminent Baltimore,Wiwi:term Sr from the Parts correepondeaceofLIMA., York ArtJournalof May 4th:
Thenen scale gramd piano, made 09 WU-IlamKaaba I Co., of Baltimore, although

not on exhtbltion. Sr Justly exciting the
wartnest adtclratltm inartlsUo circles. It
Is at the private house ot Its corner, who
feels •natural prldeinaffording tothe•nil.
ImAntoof Parte no oPPortnuitytoelan:duethis splendidspecimenojAmerican Waal-
fort* ma/Infector. •

►/ro.et the Mansion nous.—Abouteight ethicic on • Saturday nightsfire was
discovered in the attic of the 14131011

MUM, on Liberty street, IleGalde6 Itriggs
proprietors. The engineswere prompt in
enswering the alarm, alit IltlOCOOded inex-
tinguishing the Ore. before it ban made
much progress. The buildingand facet.tura • were con.siderably damaged bywater. Not so great, however, as I.O&C114110a ...pensionor bltemeY. .The loss lahillycOssrvsl by Insurance. • .

F41.1•0 IPle-1111e,—Today the Taman
Brotherhoodholda grand ploedo at Glen-
wood Grove, at which the rtallant and 111-
trtplaGeneral tYNeill, or Limestone Ridge
notoriety,veldeldruck terror Into theheartsof our ocrijstas &Cron the border,gill be In
attendance. rie atra.ir promises to ho
largely attended,and doubtlesswillbe very
pleasant.' epecial escurslon trains leave
Connellsoilla Italiroaddepot at ten o'clockthis morning and Ono o'clock this after.

Body. Foried.—The body of to urilmownman was found int o MonorinatiOsriver,aboutWenhunilmi yards below Lock :Ye.I, on Saturday tut, about three, 0.01001.11 e was dressed Inablank mat, black pants,brown,lsarral shirt, sad was about thirtyyears Of age. Alderman butler held wnInquestyestarday. Tim yerdlat ofthe jury
was "that the dee:wedCam, to:liltdeathby .frownlng,time and. manner unknown."

Another *light live oochrred on Can.
ter.avetme yeaterday. Some boys went In-
to the shoemaker chopof Mr. MU, and, the
abuttere behor'elosed, lighted a match;and having answeredthe peweeoflight,
,wmt thrown careleasly aside. A trunk In
the shop caught dre, which, however'wasdlecoveteu In time .and no conalderaidedamageremised. • • ;

Dr, Livingstone Ds noarts Africa.—The travels ofthis lamented and eolebreted
explorerwillbe Inestreted atblew:safeDell
during the coming week, commencing to-morrowevradog. As •work of art, It P.
ciserpassed, end the sohjeet. welch It rep-
resents ts to Interestlnglhar it calmer fell
todraw crowdedhones,

Dlapasad of at 'WOO a Chaisee.--On
awns.lay evening, at the. Monumental.Val, a Weed lackKIWI. Sewing Machine.Inlaid With pearl,sliver-mammal,mthog•
any. Any pensoncan procure tlckota at the
Mir any time. 'The Anent fortals machine
Is lamer Lour. atNo. litMeantstreet. It Is
claimed lobo the bent Inuse. , 31

DfllghtVeL—Wur readers shOuid remote-
bet thatFree Arearefen ?reins leave both
the Western rennsvivanla Railroad Depotandthe Aliegheny Valley Depot.at 'o'clock
thisafternoon, for thegroats sale of those
beautiful Building Lots atSharpsburg. A
pleasant ride

Lowe. Ste
and ohan ce for•obeap and

ellahtt
meat. 'neietion• advertise-•

To Wholesale Hoyesa or Dry Goods
we offer bargains in Job lots•of Dress
Goals, Tintless Linen *Goods, and tall
linesof Sheritingi, Stuffings. Prints, Tiek.
log, Cheeks, do.. all of which we, will
sell at the very lowest 'eastern cash prices.

J. el-Bsaitaa./e Co.
OS Markel street, below Thirdit Fourthsta.

Mazard tweareWs Pod.LltreirThe Purestanti•Sweetest Co.!Li ver 011 in
the world. Manufactured hoer frelh
healthy Ilvere, open the sea.shora It is
perfectly purearid sweet. Ask for "Hazard
& Caswell's Cod favor 011....inanufactered
by • • • Caswer.., Macs a go,, New York.

Sold by all druggi.t.. ' rrws
•
Fere*.lllng the Market.—Market Con.

stable Joseph Thomas on Saturday matie.
Informetion before 'AlCarto. Morrow Iagainst thee°grocers on Cennsylvants AT- ,
sone, charging them with forestailleg the
marker. The °Mindere were arrested and
0004three 4011.0,and coats each.

Never s* Cheap as Yew—Cow.lirasGoodson westcorner of Marketand Fourthstreets. The Oslo begins go Monday. Bar-
gains.and no mistake. Garatieee sew andonly ids. of business,

1,61.111317.2 -A.S.rawAsT. ,

17..4r)-body I.Go mgtothagre4t4qlo ofNow Dream Gond* not week. do Ma wainobrner of Marketand rolin.b.ireeta. Mara,goNeat lose Ctito. half pylon. at I.lLialsas%*MVALYPIaco of business.
* . • G•ungasd SreyrAwir.'

• The *owners ofthe Pittsburgh ciutri ct„lou leave Me city on Pride, evening nextfor Baltimore,toattend the Grand }batons.'
Swivel .of the :forth amerlosa Turner.
bung. • •

•
aosdSy MITAtag —lGew dressgoods w>tlba OPC.ilat priceslees thanfive

year. ago, on the west corner Market and
yourtk street.

• • • tiNnIKR t BTS,LIIIT.

Be.. D. D.Dantaban, a. talented. and
amnion.ministeret God, latent Baltimore.Unattached !athwart° the Banded rtes.byterlanOhl:meta:mar Oakland. • • •

Fabian library rooms niiehbeenopen in Clavelatut. Five tholilland parse=
were toattendanceatUutippening.' on :Fri-day;

Alm IL 461. Priesand tottaily of thlaintiare azimut the • Mastered Americans InPada, forlDevpookeudins r.y 17111...
. .0111 i i111Z14114lifll4iYan MAXHAFISe taeklame Itirt mouth to(novel/mt.-

Xilluedetbk smitinguw4tis

PRICE THREE CENTS.
, .Drowned let Abe Polionlat..-11c tela

graphit laannounced that Jerner Crow', of
Alleghenyolty; edn 'one of two etadente
of the National Deaf Dale • Agyinm, at
Washington city. drowned In the aaet

.branch of the Potomac riverearly On Plant,
day morning, while bathing. Cram was
printerby trade:worked for some- time In
theGzeirrre °Mee,and was held in higher.
teem by ble aegnaintences. lilaparentsre-
side on Otim etreet, Allegheny,. and have
dm:Mason beenapprizedof the casualty. ;

West. Comer Market and Fourth streets
15 the place where New Drees Goods, on
Monday nestoue to he sold heap.
Don'tfall to see than. Gardner's new and
only placeof business,

• Gauen...o.h114",..61...

1111abt Flre.—The house ofItobert Dkr-
eon, on Liberty Street, In the upper pert of
theFlll6 ward, toot lire 'from a detector.,
Linoon listorday,but the lawn, wore 01110•
• Liked with bat alight Omega, •

•
Comtulfted.—Alexander Bl'Laughlin was

dihrged .Ith assault and battory, hothro
Aidono so Neillle,SocololWard, Allouhony,
on oath or I:lama Dtlyal; and cammlll.l
.tor Court inclotatUtot.IIM hall.

A Private Letter from Brown, .the

thamtonsaullerof American waturs.statesthat e Is sattslledwith Frank Queen a de-
QUItA natural that be should be.

D.vg, Good• 40n.41zy begl6
• Ml° greateale'ornew Droa• Goods, ma (mu
Wancorner etMarket and urtk etranta.,
Cilardner`anew place or butane..

.;• lisaruntn a ii•mr..mi.
. .

The Gazette IS the beet and cheapest
local Alta generalnewspaperbe the world.
Foreigntourists who have made originalot.
serrations so declare. • •

Gelled Stonee.—Tbo Black River and
Independencearo the beet in the markot.
For sale by A. It.Hand, agent, N0.113 Wood
atreet,. Pittsburgh.. • • .• it

• Tbe Maim Tape street on the great
WI on the tower at the Court House
grounds. during May. numbered ono nun.
dregandlifty.dre.

People oho Itrele glass houses shouldn't
,throw stones. for ColonelGlees or any other
men, to the Mayoralty contest.

It to WittilyTirol ablethat Adllngten,con.
vletedof murderMite Bret degreeatBut-
ler, ',Mbar° a new trial.

Jibe Receipts from paewngertravel on
the railroad.centeringIn the ally aro tall-
ltagolr materially.

Church dcor,lnafers were leennemoro.•
syeeterclay. Newspaper • Meta have been

G. to Fleming's Drag More. No. St
Kering street, (Or Tlagseed Olt and Tur-
pentine. . .

Go Yo Flewloa.o. Dram itto-re. for the
11:test:White Lead 10 the city. id Market
street. • •

Vela Pm May Nnljla Llgners df all
kinda maps 8.. Vhol' Dlet.Llery, He,PA DI, lid and IAS.
Pure Dragal ,Pura Drugs!! Pure

Drugs!!! Pure 1)rugs!!! at Kano a DruWs,

- To; Will Ilnda Dental Establlsbmontat Ile Paw, [area. .Dra. Bill IGllleaDle. •

.
' The teeing or the Sionterm pavethent

Ou Pennstreet, Is hrogressihg favorably.

around 'n11171,1, broken for the Fifthstreet sewer next week.

Tors CAM BIS 7 Kew Hone et Joseph 41./loth+,

Told Out Bay 9d per 1,021..A.1c0h0lJneeph B. ►1e.....,

Theell • market is unOlatarbeal, paces
keeping verrlow. .

The Meanie/clogs letter lilt will bemind on our third page.•

Bowman are getting plentyand cheap In
thentukela. ,

TheOre alarm bell did ;rood seri. leeOrt
lereop.

.
,llnt few strsogsrs are reglsterwl at thehotels,

Consolidation smuts lon littleWoo
don.

Trade is quite livelyfa thoetty. ,

AdditlonarLocal New§ on
..Third Page.

Il===
atlesaleysed Padenr. !emelt Company.]

Ort, errv,-Jone it—Weather claudy andarm: rimed list night WO 10-day. River
Ave feet and mho! _The' steamer•Urlida
lett at ten o'clock. Yhe Allegheny Balliveutboat arrived, • '

Ilnovranvru.a, June 2.—jitter 11l and ahalf feet ,and falllfß 'erlowly., Weather

Lovinvsran,Softel.,—Rtwer fallingslowly:nine feet eve tonnes by noon'msrt.
Munotfio, Jane I.—ThiirlVet ts stillrising.

She Arlo:lases mar 14, overflowing the
•

General' Bleak'her After tbs. Indians.147 Tel. graphor theriusbnoth Garstie.]
Sr. Lent, Jane 1.-11nutaua dates of thu

nth state thatGeneralMearher has rattedone thousand menand taken the held
ascalast thehostile. Indiana, Abandor In-
dians- attacked a. email party .of troonncreasing front FortVomming* to Fort Ito.
Nee. New Mestect, on 'the •kth alt., and
dross them back.

•
Thencoatoriol Excursion.

ByTelemaph to therldsburah liatette:)
OranA, June I.—the excaralon

D dtd =tints° morning as lutes.
Jed, inoonsconente of the nonArrival of
Gemini Sherman, who came thismenlna,and willscoompany the pompon Monday

Flabby.moat 4,-spatanit—nrowned.'
iaj 'rele.gx.pttbthe Plastku G sae".

Now .Losnow, Ct.. Juno I.—d. pleasureOohing boat was copolzed off •YloUersyesterday mOtotou ana' eronk. Copt.Stung lbal. • Capt. Caelliagton ebb, CarlItrookeritb, awla boy. Zlltlng al..ltoicars, wore

The 104.24 ofMt. Thema..
(Dr Tel.otraniVto tho..Plttsonra. Queue.]Nnvetod....ni, JIIOII I.—Havana advice..totho '&th Any the .steltiners MonongithelendBwatars, en wed et-Thorns. on the
14116 intentLiod *boy-he:to gotta th
to take poseosalod of the Island..

• MailAireptAttemptatmleldo.
ey Teleaysph tothe rlttabarde thotetta
Unmet,. InneLl.-4 may named Reesmall agent bens to tontevaler,,'attemptedto drownhimself thismorntnoihutera+. ran-Coed. Cause aberration. ofmind...

•,
too* its TUN gdoss I Aye, look at the

ruins ofwhat were once madnielcoot Sett.
of tooth, tobe seen eterywharo in society.Look at them, andask. yourself If it to not
marvellous that such destruction is pew-
ranted, tenon hy simply reline Sotodont„any tosiA, kownerfragile. •may be passers,
ad from decay or blemish ,as long as, llfe

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
AI.Ex,Allan: 'UNDERTAKER,

No. IP*Pow* erica; Pittsburgh, Pa.
POPPINIt of all binds; OitAPES, GLOVES, gad
every de winded, fil* ►eaeral ►uralaidog (toads
furnished. Itornasogenedday and night. Ileum
.pd Carriages •... ' •

Bran.Xcan—lfni. flat Warr. D. D.. INIT.
11. We Jacob., D. ew lag. NW.,
4.,h It.Viler. Aso.

RODGERS. UNDERTA-
• Xtit AND ZURIALWEII. aai:resaortb the

late Samuel K. Rodgers, No. Sta. Ohio Street.
threedoors Vona Dearett'AUarthaar City.
talily lioararood. Ilanogaar;Walnutand lloae.

rout imitation voliit., at Au lowestnadneed
prices. Ro.taa openat allboom dar andplod.
Hear. and '..0.21141(11/ fonalagul on.abort sotlea
'an.:on mores uoarble terati. .

1? • T. 7 WITITE-fr. CO.; (AMER..
TAILORS AND IMBALIERIe, tlinettSs.

ter, Woad%Rmn and ,ristaity. Labs Room. nt
lianahemterLlvers'iltibe s'aarner &kitbag and
CliartitrAstreets. Rama. sea Carriages

fi! FITEIPrARt Undertaker,
• twain. or 11011.iri and PENN STRIi6II..N'inpa Ward. LiSaeofall MO. Beane and

lArrladaa Murata.**the itlairtratmale,

U. .iblow-E-141
Daanin

(.M.DENT. Tint. !MICE AbD 'MACn2UNEklitakrnin •
. CHINETIDVS,arm.and,srnEtT,

inposdaWannananaD
JORN ' PECK, 97reIiIWrXVKL .t:IAI Itnttr

'1,1e1:71, halZiaiggrur= ‘ 1..1. 11
.- Ladles, an.l standee:ma's hoD4ntllng dot. hi
•thenmama. inaaa.r.• ; laalbM

VOVNO
it poi.

:Mtk.

TIE VitEiGY. GAUTIT
=.

WEDAT:VIDAN gATIITEDAY..
A lame sheet, eantalnlng TRIETY.6IX Ones

131INfrotlatersettneeradlngmatter. Including
lasting Edltortala. latest Aaass try "r eleograrb
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